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Grammar: Past Perfect tense     

LeArning Objectives 



Halloween!
happy

Level 6 



Hallowe'en

Do you know 
what Hallowe'en 

is about?

Have you been 
to a Hallowe'en 

party?



vocabulary 



A part of a person that is 
not physical and could be their 

personality or emotions. Spirits may 
also live on after death. 

spirit There is a spirit in the 

haunted house.



A place where we lay the 
dead to rest.

cemetery

His family is buried in the 
same cemetery.



The people you are 
related to, your family.

relatives

She has many relatives.



To hold in great respect 
or pay tribute to.

They paid honour to the 
fallen soldiers.

to honour



To accept that 
something is the truth 

without proof.

I believe ghosts are real.

to believe



To frighten or cause 
nervousness.

He likes to scare his 

friends.

to scare



1. Do you like watching scary movies?

2. Do you believe in spirits/ghosts?

3. Have you ever visted a cemetery? 

4. How do you honour he dead in your culture?

Discuss Word Bank

spirits

cemerery

relatives

to honor

to believe

to scare



Match
They visted their grandmother's

 grave in the                   .

She believes in                  because she

saw one.     

She was very                after watching 

the horror movie. 

He received a medal of                   for

his service in the war.   
check

honour

scared

spirits

cemetery



reading 



The Start of Hallowe’en

Hallowe’en began about 2,000 years ago 

in Ireland. People believed that on one 

night each year, 31 October, the ghosts 

walked in towns and villages. Rather than 

honour their dead relatives as in some 

cultures, the people were afraid. They 

dressed in costumes to scare away the 

ghosts and stay safe.



The Start of Hallowe’en

1,200 years ago the Christian church 

moved All Saints Day to 1 November. This is 

a day when the spirits of dead relatives are 

celebrated. The night before 1 November 

was called All Hallows Eve, when people 

scared away bad spirits so they could 

welcome good spirits were celebrated on 

All Saints Day. All Hallows Eve later 

became known as Hallowe’en.



Hallowe’en Today

Many countries celebrate Hallowe’en 

now. People enjoy dressing in costumes, 

many of which are not scary. Children 

love to make jack-o-lanterns and trick-

or-treat on Hallowe’en evening. They 

wear costumes and knock on 

neighbours’ doors, shouting, ‘trick-or-

treat’ and are given candy.



Comprehension

1. In which country did Hallowe'en begin?

2. On which day do we celebrate Hallowe'en?

3. Why did people start dressing in costumes?

4. On which day is All Saints Day celebrated?

5. What do children do on Hallowe'en?



Discussion Questions

1. How do people honor the 

dead in your country?

2. Why do you think people 

were afraid of spirits?

3. Do you know anyone who 

celebrates Hallowe’en?



Grammar 



 Past PERFECT Tense 

He had called his friend.

The Past Perfect tense is used to 
speak about actions that were 
completed before a time in the 

past.

'to have'
Simple Past Tense 

Main verb
(past participle) 



Past participle Match-Up

begun

been

believed

scared

given

dressed

worn

honoured

to honour

to wear 

to be

to scare 

to give 

to begin

to dress

to believe



PAST PERFECT TENSE 

1. They had .................. a lof of candy to trick-or-treaters. 
 
2. He  ......   written a book about Hallowe'en. 
 
3. They have  played a lot or tricks on their neighbours. (play)
 
4. She had................ a beautiful dress for Hallowe'en. (wear)

check

worn 

given

have

had



Scary Sentences
Example: Last year, I had dressed as a ghost for Hallowe’en.

honouredhonoured

begunbegun

scaredscared

wornworn

beenbeen

givengiven

dresseddressed

believedbelieved

hadhad

havehave

hashas

YesterdayYesterday

Last weekLast week

EarlierEarlier

When I was youngerWhen I was younger

Last timeLast time

OnceOnce

BeforeBefore



The Magic Spell
Last Hallowe'en, Mitch and Beth had pretended to 

make a magic potion. They had found a big, black 

cooking pot. Mitch had thrown in his toenail clippings 

and a stinky sock. Beth had added seven dead �ies 

and some spider’s web.

They had stirred and had said, ‘Abracadabra!’ They 

had danced and had sang, ‘Bibbity-boo!’ They had 

waved their wands and had looked into the pot.

Inside the pot they had seen some carrots and onions. 

Then they had heard Mom call,

‘Where is the dinner?’

Last Hallowe'en, Mitch and Beth had gotten in trouble! 



The Magic Spell
Last Hallowe'en, Mitch and Beth (to have) (to pretend) to 
make a magic potion. They (to have) (to �nd) a big, black 
cooking pot. Mitch (to have) (to throw) in his toenail 
clippings and a stinky sock. Beth (to have)(to add) seven 
dead �ies and some spider’s web.

They (to have) (to stir) and (to have) (to say), 
‘Abracadabra!’ They (to have) (to dance) and (to have) 
(to sing), ‘Bibbity-boo!’ They (to have) (to wave) their 
wands and (to have) (to look) into the pot.

Inside the pot they (to have) (to see) some carrots and 
onions. Then they (to have) (to hear) Mom call, ‘Where is 
the dinner?’

Last Hallowe'en, Mitch and Beth (to have)(to get) in 
trouble! 



Continue the sentences

1. After her broom broke, the witch had ...

2. Last night, the children …

3. Before I believed in ghosts, …

4. My brother saw a jack-o-lantern that …

5. Jacob's favourite costume …



free talk!
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